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Th. m••ting wa. gall.d to ord.r at lP,aS a.m,

AGENDA ITEM 137. REPORT or THI COMMITTEE ON RELATIONS WITH THE HOST COUNTRY
(gontipu.d) (A/43/26 and Corr.1 and Add.1 and Corr.1, A/43/9PO and Corr.ll
AIC,6/43/L.23)

1. Mr. ZAPQTOCIX (C••oho.lovakia), r.f.rrin; to '.otion IlI,B.2 of the r.port of
the Committ•• on R.lation. with the Ho.t Country (A/43/26 and Corr,l), laid that
the f.c.nt m.aaur.a tak.n by the hoat country to r••triot the fr ••dom of mov.m.nt
~f .taff of the C••cho.lovak Mi'lion to the Unit.d N.tion. w.r. no morl justifi.d
than pr.vloul m.a.ur•• of the .am. kind. Th.y oon.titut.d a cl.ar violation by the
Unit.d Stat•• of it. obli;ation. und.r the Chart.r, the H.adquart.rs Agr.em.nt of
26 Jun. 1947 and the r.l.vant diplomatic Conv.ntions,

2, Th. '.rman.nt Mil.ion of CI.ohoslovakia had th.r.for. prot•• t.d in a not.
v.rbal., dattd 27 May 1988 and .ddr••••d to the '.rman.nt Mi.sion of the Unit.d
Stat•• , a9ain.t .uoh unlawful and di.criminatory m.a.ur•• , and had r.qu.sted the
ho.t country to r.vok. th.m promptly, How.v.r, the Mi •• ion of the Unit.d Statu.,
in a furth.r not. v.rbal., dat.d 11 July 1988 and addr.il.d to the C••cho.lovak
Mi.aion and the mi.lionl of thr'Q oth.r countri.l, hed ti9ht.n.d up the conditionl
for trav.l by .xt.ndin9 th.m to the P.rman.nt R.pr•••nt~tiv. and the m.mb.r. of hil
family. who had until th.n b••n .x.mpt.d from th.m.

3, Aft.r the m.aaur•• adopt.d by the C••cho.lovak Gov.rnm.nt. on the balis of
reciprocity, in r.sp.ct of Am.rican diplomats in C••cho.lovakia, the United Stat••
and C••choslovakia had alr.ady r.ach.d an und.r.tandin9 by which the chi.fs of
mil.ion accr.dit.d in the two countri•• would b••x.mpt.d from the r'ltrlctions
aff.cting the r•• t of the diplomatic .taff. Th. note v.rbal. of 11 July 1988
r.pr.s.nt.d a unilat.ral violation by the Unit.d Stat.s of that und.rstanding, thus
givin9 the C••choslovak Gov.rnm.nt the right to annul the und.rstanding in its
.ntir.ty, It a180 constitut.d ~ s.rious violation of fr.edom of movement and the
principl. of non-discrimination.

4. Furth.rmore, by addr•••in; to the m.mb.rR of the C••chollovak delegation to
the forty-third selsion at the G.n.ral AII.mbly l.tt.r. threat.ning them explicitly
with expUlsion or lanctions in the cale of violations, the United States was
cl.arly at varianc. with the v.ry provi.ion. of the not. verbal. of 18 May 1988,
which provid:d that travel by members of the d.l.gations ~'eyond 8 certain radius
should b. notified but not prohibitedl in 10 doing, it was flouting not only the
law, but alia the balic rul.s of court••y.

S. Moreov.r, the halt country had decided to impol' similar r.strictions on
Unit.d Nation••taff m.mbers who were national. of Albania. Bulgaria,
C••chollovakia, the G.rman D.mocratic Republic, Hungary, Poland and Romania. Such
dilcrimination on the ba.l. of citl••nlhip conltitut.d gro•• int.rf.r.nc. in the
internal affairl of the Organi••tion, inadmis.lbl. interference with the compet.nc.
of the Secretary-Gen.ral, and an a••ault on the principle of the ind.p.ndence of
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the int.rnational oivil .ervice. Hi. dele9ation th.refor. fully .upported the
prQte.tl made by the S.cr.tary-Gen.ral in that conn.ction.

&. Th••erie. of mea.ur~. tak.n by the ho.t country wa. incr.a.ingly placing bQth
permanent mi •• ion. and the Unit.d Nation. it••lf at the mercy of it. arbitrary
doci.ion.. The S.cretary-G.n.ral thu. had an important roll to play in the curr.nt
di.pute, .inoe th. ho.t country r.mained d.af to the word. of the mi •• ion.
th.m.elve.. The Secretary-G.neral Ihould inform not only the State. conc.rned, but
all M.mb.r Stat•• , of the reaction of the hOlt country to hi. p.r.onal app.al ••

7. In conclu.ion, h••aid that hi. d.l.gation .upport.d the r,cQmmendation made
by the Committ•• on R.lation. with the Ho.t Country in paragraph 81 of ita r.port,
it favour.d the adoption Qf draft r••olution A/C.&/4~/L.23, aubmitted by ~ypru.,

and hop.d th.t the hOlt country '1Quld comply ,crupulou.ly with ita proviaiona.

8. Hr. STRESQV (Bulgaria) a.id that hil d.l.g.tion w.lcom.d the decline in the
number of violatiQna of the a.curity of miaaiona and the .af.ty of their p.r.onn.l,
and hop.d that th~ hoat country would apart no effort to pr.vent hOltil. acts
againat tho mi.aiona, particularly d~ridg d.monltrationa. It wa. up to the
compet.nt authoriti•• Qf tbe halt country, and nQt the mia.ion., to inform
demonatr~tora of what wa. or wa. not l.q.lly p.rmitt.d.

9. If the accredited mi •• iona and the United Nation. it•• lf w.r. to function
properly, it wa, ••••nti.l to .n.ure r'lpect for the privil.ge., immunitie. and
facilitie. accorded to them under international law. For that re••on, hi.
delegation wa. particularly concernod by the recent violation. of legally-binding
int.rnational in.trument.. Such viOlation••eriou.ly hindered the work of the
miaaion. of ••v.ral M.mb.r State., and p.rticularly the Bulg.rian Miaaion.

10. He wa. r.fMrring to mea.ure. contr.vening the lett.r and .pirit of the
cl.ar-cut provi.ions of c.rtain fundamental international l.gal instruments to
Which the Statfts Members of the United Nations, inclUding the United State " had
acceded of their uwn free will, particularly Articl. 2, paragraph 1, and
Articl. 105, paregraph 2, of the Chart.r of the United Nationa, aection 15 of the
the 1947 H.adquarters Agr••m.nt, s.ction 11 (g) of articl. IV of the 1946
Convention on the Privil.gea and Immuniti•• of the United Nation., and article. 26
and 47 of the 1961 Vi.nna Conv.ntion on Diplomatic Relation••

11. Clearly ther, were deep-aeat.d difference. betw"en BUlgaria and the host
country with reap.ct to the int.rpr.tation of the internation.l instrumenta, Th.
time had come for the Secr.tary-G.nel'al tQ interv.n. directly by availing him.elf
of the appropriate machin.ry. Hi' del.gation hoped, in that connection, that all
the Stat•• conc.rned would co-operate with the Secretary-Oeneral in finding a
prompt solution to the problem.

12. R.f.rring to the rejection by the State Department of the United Stat•• of
Mr. Ararat'. vi.a application, h. recall.d that the aeneral A•••mbly had, in it,
re.olution 3237 (XXIX), gr.nt.d the 'al••tin. Lib.ration Organi••tion ob•• rver
.tatuI, and h.d invited it to particip.t. in the work of the A•••mbly.
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13. Mr. BOSENSTQCK (United State. of Ameri~a), I~eaking on a point Qf order, laid
that he could .ee no point in returning to a que.tion on which the Sixth Committee
had completed it. deliberation••

14. thl-CHAIRMAN .aid the Pr•• ident of th. General A••embly had stated that the
Committee remained .ei.ed of the que.tion.

15. Mr. STRISOY (lu19aria) pointed out that an .~dendum to the report of the
Committee on Relation. with the Ho.t Country (A/~3/36/Add.l ~nd Corr.l) was betore
the COlMlittee, and that the agenda itenl under cem.ideration concerned aU aspect.
of relation. with the ho.t country.

16. Tb. CHAIRMAN, in re.pon.e to a further point at order rai.ed by Mr. ROSENSTOCK
(United State. of Amerioa), reque.ted dolegation. to comply with hi. ruling. and
invited the BUlgarian delegation to oontinue its .tatement.

17. Mr. STRESgy (Bulgaria), continuinq hi••tatement, .aid that the decision not
to grant a vi.a to the Chairman of the Executive Committee of the PLO constituted a
clear-cut violation by the ho.t oountry ot it. obligation. under the Headquarters
Agreement. It did not oontribute to a solution of the Middle Ealt problem, in
which the que.tion of Pale.tine wa. a central i ••ue, partiCUlarly at a time when
prOlpect. of a politioal .ettlement were emerging. Hi. delegation reaffirmed it.
position that the PLO was the .ole legitimate repre.entative of the Arab
Pale.tinian people, that it had an important role to play in the solution a( the
Middle Ea.t problem, and that the PLO, in the person of it. Chairman,
Mr. Yas.er Arafat, .hould be heard in the General A••embly.

18. For that rea.on, hi. delegation fully endor.ed the statement. made by the
~ecretary-General and the President of the General A.sembly in that connection. It
was grateful to the Legal Coun.el for the detailed opinion he had given at the
previous meeting ot the Sixth Committee. It fully .upported the Chairman of the
Committee in urging the ho.t country to rever.e its decision.

19. Mr. ZACHMANN (German Democratic Republic) said that his delegation had noted
with interest the report of the Committee on Relation. with the Host Country
(A/43/26 and Corr.l), which reflected the per.istence of serious problems resulting
specifically from the non-grftntinq of certain vi.as or delays in issuing them, as
well as from new discriminatory mea.ures taken by the host country yis-i-vlA
certain missions, including that of the German Democratic Republic.

20. In September 1988, the Committee on Relation. with the HOlt Country had made
its po.ition clear with regard to the i ••uance of visa. by the host country, at the
time of the difficulties e.perienced in that regard by the President of Nicaragua
and member. of the Nicaraguan delegation to the General Allembly (A/43/26 and
Corr.l, para. 58), and had called upon the ho.t country to 'omply strictly with its
obligations under the Charter end the Heodquarter. Agreement.

21. That Committee had neverthel,•• been forced to deal with the recent deci.ion
by the United State. Government not to grant a vi.a to Mr. Arafat, the Chairman of
the PLO Executive Committ.e (A/43/35/Add.l and Corr.l). The debate in the
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COllvnitte. on Relation. with the Ho.t Country on the que.tion had .hown that the
deci.ion by the United Stat•• wa. incomratible with it. obliqation. al ho.t country
under the H.adquarter. Aqreement. Tne United Nation. L»qal Coun.el had
corroborated that fact. Like the overwhelminq majority of Member Stat.e, the
G.rman D.mocratic R,public had ther.fore .upport.~ draft r••olution \/C.6/43/L.25,
urqinq the ho.t country to abide .crupulouely by the provilione of the H.adquarters
Aqrtemtnt and to r.aon.id.r and rev.r•• it. d.ci.ion.

22. Th. Unit.d Natione continutd to be a prov.n forum for eolvinq probleme in
int.rnationa1 relation. and r.qiona1 ~nnf1ict., throuqh dialoque and neqotiation.
Mort than ev.r before, the Orqani.ation required all-round .upport ana the
co-operation of Member State. and the ob.erver. accredited to it. Compliance with
the provi.ion. of the Charter and the aqr.ement. conclud.d b.tw.en the United
Nation. and the Governm.nt of the hoet country, in particular the 1947 Headquarter~

Aqreement, wa. thu. indiep.n.abl••

23. At the pr.viou•••••ion, hi. country had inform.~ the Sixth Committee of the
di.criminatory mea.ur•• introduced by the ho.t country in J~nuary 1986 to requlate
and re.trict the mov.m.nt and trav.l of the .taff of certain mi.eion. of .ocieliet
State., and had point.d to intention. on the part of the Unit.d State. Conqress to
take more .trinq.nt action. An a,p.al, in which the Secretary-Gen.ral had joined,
had b.en mad. to the Unit.d Stat•• Gov.rnm.nt to honour it. obliqatione und.r the
Charter and the Headquarter. Aqr.em.nt. That appeal had not met with any positive
re.pon.e.

24. Th. ba.ic .tanCt of the German Democratic RepUblic on the matter wa. reilect~d

in the letter. dated 9 June 1988 (A/42/956) and 25 July 1988 (A/42/958), addressed
to the S.cr.tary-G.neral by the Permanent Repre.entative. of Bulqaria,
C.echo.lovakia, the German Democratic R,public and Poland. There could be no doubt
that tho•• mealure., which w.re applied only to ••1~ct.d .ocialilt Member State.
and to Secretariat official. of the countries concerned, were di.crlminatory. His
deleqation al.o wi.hed to make it clear that there had been no ju.ti(~c8tion

what.oev.r for the ~ea.ure" 811 Unit.d State. diplomat. had enjoynl. or1 continued
to enjoy fre.dom of movement in the territory of the aerman Democrbt.ic Republic.
The Unit.d State. cour.e of action .e.med all the more incornpr~hensible a.
bilateral relation. betwe.n the two countri•• were developin9 favour~bly.

25. Assessinq the m.aeures from the leqa1 standpoint, he made the following
obeervltionl' fir.tly, the measuree in qu.etion w.re contrary to t~~ principle of
lovereiqn .quality of State., eet forth in Article 2 of the Charter, and to the
obliqation of all Member Stat•• to develop fri.ndly relation. amonq n~tione based
on relpect for the principle of equal riqhtl and •• If-determination of peoples, Bet
forth in Article 1.

26. S.cond1y, under articl. V, ••ction 15, of the Headquarters ~9re.m.nt, the
Government of the United Statee had an obliqation to accord to repre.entetives of
State I Membera of the United Nation. the .ame privileqel mnd immuniti•• a. it
accorded to diplomatic envoy~ accr~dited to it, whether re.idinq ineide or outlide
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the h.adquart.r. di.t~ict. Th. di.criminatory mea.ur•• tak.n by the Unit.d Stat.s
thu. constituted a ••riou. encroachment upon th. privil'9'S and immuniti.s of the
diplomatic missions to the Unit.d Nations.

27. La.tly, the Conv.ntion on the Privil'Qe. and Immuniti•• of the United Nation.,
the H.adquarter. Aqreem.nt, the 1961 Vi.nna Conv.ntion on Diplomatic R.lation. and
the Conv.ntion on the R.pres.ntation of Stat•• in Th.ir Relations with
Int.rnational Or9anisation. of a Univ.r.al CharactMr .tipul.ated that ~he rec.iving
State mu.t accord full faciliti •• for the p.rformanc. of the function. of missions,
th~t und.niLbly cov.r.d the freedom of mov.m.nt and trav.l of members of mi •• ion•
• xplicitly prgvid.d for in article 26 of the Vienna Convention on Diplomatic
R.lation.. Articl. 47 of that Convention .tipu1ated that the rec.iving Stat. mu.t
not discriminate a. b.twe.n State••

28. For all th~.e r.a.on., hi. country once a9ain r.j.ct.d the di.criminatory
m.a.ures inltituted by the United State. to r••trict the freedom of mov.m.nt and
trav.l of the p.r.onn.l of it. P.rmanent Mi •• ion to the Unit.d Nation., and of
m.mb.r. of the Secretariat who w.re national. of the German D.mocratic R.public.
It al.o oppo••d the application of tho•• measur•• to the other Stat•• conc.rn.d.
R.f.rrin9 to G.neral A•••mhly re.ol~tion 40/77, it ther.for. onc. again called upon
the comp.t.nt Unit~d State. authoriti•• to r.vok. without d.lay the di.criminatory
mea.ure. inBtitut.d and to fulfil th.ir obligation.. It tha~k.d the
S.cretary-G.n.ral f~r hi••fforts, bnd r.qu••t.d him to r.port on the result of
those .fforts in due cour•••

29. Hr. NQWORXTA (Poland) said that the po,ition of hi. country r'9a~ding the
r'9ulat~onB impo••d by the bost country to restrict the travel of m.mbers of
certain mi.sion. had be.n refl.cted in a lett.r dated 9 Jun. 1988, and was
summariz.d in paragraph 29 of the report of the Committee on Relations with the
Host Country (A/43/26 and Corf.1). H. not.d that the situation had further
deteriorated in the cour•• of the year.

30. From the legal point of vi.w, ~t wa. p.rf.ctly clear that the r••trictio~.
imposed infring.d the provi.ion. of the Charter of the Unit.d Nations, in
particu1Hr Article 105, which guaranteed the ~rivileges and immunities of the
representatives of Memb.r State. and officials of the Organization, an~ Article 2,
paragraph 1, which I.t forth the principle of lovereign equality of all Member
State., and accordingly prohibited a4Y unequal treatment of selected foreign
missions and Bel.cted members of the Secreta~iat. Such restrictions were also
incompat 'b1e with the H.adquarters Agre~m.nt ~nd with the Convention on the
Privil'ge. and Immuniti.s of the United Nation., article IV, section 11 (9), of
which provided that repre.entativ.I of M.mb.r States .hould .njoy the S8me
privi1e9'" immuniti.s and facilities .1 .nioi.d by diplomatic agent.. Tho
generally reco9ni.ed norms re9ardin9 those privilege., immunities 6nd facilitie.
were provid.d for in the Vi.nna Convention on Diplomatic Relation., article. 26 and
47 of which embodied the principl. of fre.dom of mov.ment and travel, and the
principle of non-di.crimination.
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31. Tho.e re.triction., whioh oontravened tr.aty obli9ation. adopted by the ho.t
co\~ntry, could not b~ ju.tified by any dome.tic law or political motive.. Th.
fundamental principl. ;AQtl .uot .ervlodl wa. a corn~r-Iton. of the cont.mporary
1egftl ord.r. The Vienna Conv.ntion on the Law of Tr.atie., which confirm.d
cu.tolllry international law in that re9ard, provid.d that ev.ry tr.aty lil fore. wa.
bindin9 upon the partie. to it and mUlt b. performed bt th.m in 900d faith and that
a party might not invoke the provi.lvn. of it. int.rnal law a. ju.tification for
it. failure to p.rform a tr.aty.

32. It Ihou1a al.o be .tr••••d that tho•• m.a.ure. had b••n .ntir.l) unprovoked
and had no fact~al ju.tification. Th.y w.r. detri~.ntal to the ••curity and .af.ty
of mis.ion. b.cauI. th.y .tr.ngthened ne9ative at.r.otypea that hindered mutual
und.rstanding and fri.ndly r.latiun. among nation. and und.rmin.d the fulfilm.nt of
official function. of mi •• ionl. B.side., th.y ran counter to the tr.nd toward.
incr.asing coofidenc. and co-op.ration among Stat•• and w.r. hardly us.ful for the
purpo••• of multilat~ral diplomacy.

33. All prot••t. to the hOlt countr! had unfortunat.ly r.mained without positive
reaction. St.ll, taking note of lom••ncouraging declaration~ on the part of the
repr.s.ntativ•• of the hOlt country, Poland r.iterated it. r.qu.st for the prompt
revocation of the trav.l r.striction. on the m.mb.rs of c.rtain missions. It also
ask.d the S.cretary-G.n.ral to continu. to u•• hiL authority t~ achieve that .nd.

34. Mr. FLEISCHHAUER (Under-S.cretary-Gen.ral, L.gal Coun••l), noted that. the four
countri.s aff.cted by ~:avel restri~tions on m.mber. of th.ir mi •• ion. had
r~affirm.d th.ir position and had again reque.ted the a•• i.tanc. of ch.
Secretary-Gen.ral. H. wi.h.d to a.sure thol' ccuntri.s that the qu.stion was still
before the Secretary-G.neral, both in conn.ction with the memb.rs of the
Secretariat B~~ the m.mbeL~ of the mis.ionl of the countrle. conc.rn.d. H. cit.d
in that conn.ction paragraph 46 of the r.port (A/43/26 and Corr.1).

35. ~JWNTASSli (Libyan Arab J~ahiriya) said that he would speak only un the
first part of the r.port of the Committ•• on R.lations with the Host Country
(A/43/26 and Corr.l) since the repre••ntativ. of Jordan had alr.ady spok.n on the
second part on behalf of the Arab Group. He wished to b.gin by highlighting the
fact ~hat on 30 November the G.neral Assembly had adopted a historic r'Aolution by
an unprecedent.d majority.

36. Hi. country r.affirm.d it. position as .tated in paragraph. 19, 21 and 48 of
the report concerning the di.criminatory treatment to which the host country had
subj.cted hi. d.legationl re.trictiona on travel and on use of the re.idence of
the h.ud of the Mi.lion, delayl in issuing vi.as and prohibiting the mi•• inn from
renting out apartm.ntl it wal not u.i09. That unjultifiable behaviour constitut.d
a viOlation of the H.adqu4rterl Agreem.ot and the rel.vant international
conv.ntionl. Hil Mi.lion had rai••d the queltion on a number of occa.ionl and had
ev.n officially requ••t.d international arbitration in a lett.r to the
Secr.tary-General (A/42/905).
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37. Hi. country hop.d that tho•• probl.m. would b. r••olv.d in the b•• t way, in
ac~ordanc. with the provi.ion. in forc.. It .ndor••d the arqum.nt. pr•••nt.d by
C••cho.lovakia, lulqaria, the a.rman D.mocratic a.public and Poland.

38. Mr. IXIQV (Union of Sovi.t Sociali.t atpubl'c.) .aid that the Committee on
R.lation. with the Ho.t Country play.d a v.ry lmportant role in the Unit.d Nation'
b.cau•• it. ta.k wa. to d.al with the practical probl.m••ncount.r.d by diplomatic
mi•• ion. and th.ir .taff. Th. prop.r functioninq of all mi •• ion. accr.dited to the
Unit.d Nation. conc.rn.d all Stat•• without ••c.ption.

39. It mu.t b. not.d, how.v.r, that old and n.w probl.m••till hamp.r.d that
functioninq. Th.y d.riv.d 1arq.ly frolJ the artificial ob.tacl•• rail.d by the
authoriti•• of the ho.t country, particularly the trav.l r••trictionl impo••d on
~h. m.mb.r. of c.rtaln ml•• lon. and S.cr.tariat .tatf m.mb.r. from the countri••
conc.rn.d. In that r••p.ct hi. d.l.qation .har.d the vi.w•••pr••••d by oth.r
d.l.qatlon.. Tho•• r••trict!on. w.r. dl.crimlnatory, and the ••1.ctiv. r.coqnition
of diplomatic privi1.q•• and immuniti•• wa. c~~trary to the principl. of the
.ov.r.iqn .quality of all M.mb.r Stat•••mbodl.d ln the Charter. They w.re al.o
contrary to the provi.ion. of tia. Conv.ntion on the Privil.q•• and Immuniti•• of
the United Nation. (1946), the H.adquart.r. Aqr.ement of 1947, the Vienna
Conv.ntion on Dlplomatlc n.1Dtion. (1961) and variou. oth.r international le9al
in.trument.. Hi. del.qation hoped that the Unlted Stat•• authoriti( would pay due
att.ntion to the ••riou. concern•••pr••••d ip that conn.ction and that they would
r.voke th.lr 111.qa1 d.cl.lon••

40. Th. Committee on R.latlon. with the Ho.t Country had al.o had before it the
serlou. ~u•• tlon rai.ed by the refu.al of the authoriti•• of the ho.t country to
i ••u. an .ntry vl.a to Mr. Arafat, Chairman of the •••cutlv. Committ.e of the PLO.
Le9ally .uch a r.fu••l to the lead.r of an orqanl.ation havinq p.rmanent ob.erver
statuI with the Unit.d Nationl wal anoth.r violation of the H.adquart.rs Agreement
of 1947. It al.o came at the v.ry time wh.n the PLO, in r.c09ni.1ng Security
Council r••olution. 242 (1967) and 33S (1973), .how.d that it wa. a re.ponslble and
indl.pen.abl. partn.r in the n.gotlation. on the I.ra.li·Pal••tinian conflict. The
decl.ion. tak.n by the PLO in the dir.ction of p.ac. had a110 b.en well r.ceived by
the entire int.rnational community.

41. Again.t that background the hOlt country'. argum.nt that i'luing a vila to
Mr. Arafat would thr.at.n the .ecurity of the Unit.d Stat•• wa. hardly convincing,
Th. permanent m.mb.r. of the S.curity Councl1 mu.t do ev.rythlng po•• ible to enlure
p.ace In the world, particularly In the Mldd1. la.t and to promotG a constructive
dialogue. Th. artificial ob.tacl. rai ••d by the D.partment of Stat. to the vi'it
to New York of Mr. Arafat wa. al.o 1ite1y to und.rmine the pre.tige oC the United
Nation.. The adoption of r••olutlon A/IIS/43/48 by the O.neral A••embly, which had
m.t the day b.fore In plenary •••• ion, clearly .howed the United Stat•• authoritle.
that th.y .hould revoke lhelr d.ci.ion.
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42. Tbl dr.ft rl.ol~tion in documlnt A/C,6/43/L.23 w•• of dlcl.lvl importancl
b.ca~.1 ,vlrythln9 m~.t bl doni, by thl Unitld St.tl••~thorltil' ln partlc~lar, to
improvl the im.91 vf thl Unit~d N.tion. in public opinion and to crl.tl a b.ttlr
und.r.tondir.9 of the u••fulne•• of diplomatic ml •• ion.. Hi. dele9ation .up~ort.d

the draft rl.olution and hoped th.t it would b••doptld by con.enlu••

43. Mr. MIIZAII-XIHGIJIH (I.lamic Rlpublic of Iran) rec.llld th.t thl que.tion of
vi.a. for p.rlon. invited to the Unitld ~~tionl and for the rlpr•••ntative. of
cert.in Gov.rnment. wa. not a new on.. SincI the 1950. thl ho.t country had
r.f~led on • number ol occa.ion. to i ••u. thlm. Th.t policy rlm.in.d unchanged
.v.n thou9h the international clim.te h.d improv.d and the diplomatic activity of
the Unitld Nation. l.d to the emergence of nlw hopI••

44. Hi. co~ntry had not blln .p.rld by thl di.crimin.tory policy of thl ho.t
country. On a,vlral occ••ion. ·vi.a. had b.en denild to reprl.lnt.tive. a•• i9n.d to
p.rticipatl in Unitld N.tion. meltin9" The Chairman of the Conflrlncl on
Cl.armamlnt, who wa. Irani.n, had blln denild a vi •• and h.d beln unablr to .ubmit
thl rlport of thl Conferlncl to thl rir.t Committll .t thl current ••••10n in
plnon.

45. How.vlr, thl Hladquarter. A9rlemlnt contaln.d ,pI~lflc provi.ion. in th.t
r.gard, particularly In ••ctlon. 11, 12 and 13, of which hi r.ad out .Iv.ral
P••••9... Thl LI9al Coun.ll had .1.0 ob.ervld th.t the H••dquart.r. A9r.lm.nt
contaln.d no provl.ion 91vin9 thl ho.t country thl ri9ht to d.ny, for re••on. of
int.rn.l ••curity, admi•• lon to it. t.rritory, to m.mb.r. of mi •• ion. or to p.rlonl
Invit.d by the Unit.d N.tion••

46. Thl adoption of r'.olution A/RES/43/48 had confirm.d th.t, in the 'yl' of the
int.rn.tional community, Unit.d Stat•• policy In that filld w•• incompatibl. with
the ho.t country'l obliqatlon. undlr the H.adquartlrl A9r••m.nt. It wa. not for
the ho.t country to choo•• who would participate in m••tin91 of the Unit.d
N.tlona. United Nation. M.mb.r St.t•• and obllrv.rl had the in.ll.nabl. riqht
fre.ly to d••19n.te the m.mb.rl of thlir d.l'9atlon. to the O.nlral A••embly.

47. Mr. SOIOLOVSIX (BYIJorul.lan Sovi.t Socl.1i.t R.public) .aid that the report
of the Committ.e on RIlationl with the HOlt Country (A/43/2e and Corr.l) Ihowed
cl.arly that Statll dlvotld c~nltant att.ntion to the proper f~nctionin9 of the
Orgenl.ation and the diplomatic ml'lion. accr8dited to it. The Cenlr.l AI.embly
h.d pointed out on .everal occ.llonl th.t the hOlt country .hould abide
acrupuloully by the provi.lon. of the H••dquarter. A9rlement, the Conv.ntion on the
Prlvilege. and Immunltie. of the Unitld Nation. and other appllcabl. International
In.~rumlnt.. The importance of the Committee on R.lationl with the HOlt Country
wa. thuI .eU-Ivident. There wlrl • 9k'eat number of million., a fact which
rlquired the ho.t country to make con.iderabll Iffort., and iD that re9ard trlbut.
Ihould be ,.id to it. Howlv.r, m.ny item. O~ the Committel" a9.nda cal11d for a
r.p1y.
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48. At the previQus session, several meetings Qf the Committee on Re~ations with
the Host CQuntry had been devoted tQ the question of restrictive and discriminatory
measures imposed on the nationals Qf certain States and their officials at the
United NatiQns. His country shared the grave concern expressed in that regard.
since those practices were contrary to the obligations of the host country, the
Charter of the United Nations and the 1947 Headquarters Agreement.

49. At the resumed forty-second session Qf the General Assembly, attention had
been focused on the decisions taken by the host country with respect to the Mission
of the Palestine Liberation Organization. Quite recently, Mr. Arafat, Chairman of
the Executive Committee of the PLO, had been refused an entry visa to the United
States. The Byelorussian SSR found that decision regrettable; it came at a time
when the PLO was trying to find a sQlution to the Middle East question, with a
favourable reaction in a large number of countries. The Byelorussian SSR had voted
in favour of the draft resolution (A/C.6/43/L.25) which urged the host country to
reconsider its illegal decisiQn.

50. The international climate was improving and the United Nations seenled to have
found its second wind. The activities of the Committee on Relations with the Host
Country, which sought to improve the image of the Organization and diplomatic
missions vis-a-Vis public opinion, were very important. Therefore, his delegation
supported in particular the recommendation in paragraph 81 (j) of the report, while
approving the others.

51. Mr. ROUCOUNAS (Greece), speaking on behalf of the 12 States members of the
European Community, said that, since its establishment in 1971, the Committee on
Relations with the Host Ccuntry had proved to be a useful body capable of dealing
with the often delicate matters submitted to it for consideration. The Twelve were
oatisfied with both the Committee's composition and methods of work. The smooth
solution of specific problems, within a general legal framework that was in
accordance with relevant internatiQnal instruments, was of great importance for the
proper functioning of the Organization,> The 1Nelve expressed their appreciation of
the results obtained by the CQmmittee.

52. They also expressed their satisfaction at the co-operation shown by the
various agencies of th9 City Qf New York, in particular the New York City
Commission, which tried to accommodate the needs of the diplomatic community in the
host country. They hoped that efforts would continue to be made to simplify the
procedures for the admission to the United States of officials attending United
Nations meetings.

53. The report of the Committee on Relations with the Host Country (A/43/26 and
Corr.l) reflected in detail the questions with which it had dealt and which
required vigilance and courtesy. It was essential that all those matters - whether
they concerned principles or day-to-day life - should be considered with full
respect for international law.
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54. Mr. VOlCU (Romania) said that his country's position on the various aspects of
agenda item 137 were summarized in paragraphs 38 and 44 of the report of the
Committee (A/43/26 and Corr.l). Draft resolution A/C.6/43/L.23 would, in his
opinion, provido a positive solution to the problems encountered.

55. His delegation fully supportbd paragraph 5 of the draft, in which the host
country was urged to continue to honour its obligations to facilitate the
functioning of the United Nations and the missions accredited to it. It hoped that
the host country would co-operate with the missions and the United Nations with a
view to finding a mutually acceptable solution to the problem of travel
regulations. His delegation unreservedly supported the statement by one delegation
that respect for the United Nations on the part of the host country should go hand
in hand with respect for the host country on the part of Member States.

56. His delegation also fully supported paragraph 6 of the draft, which stressed
t~e importance of a positive perception of the work of the Organization.

57. Mr, PENALOSA (Colombia), referring more specifically to paragraph 5 of draft
resolution A/C.6/43/L.23, said he wished to state that the members of his
delegation had always enjoyed full freedom of movement in the territory of the host
country. It was regrettable that certain missions did not enjoy the same advantage
and were therefore unable to evaluate the progress made by the American people.

58. His delegation had been surprised to learn that the travel of members of
certain missions had been subject to restrictions beginning on 18 May 1988,
particularly since many of them had never been the object of such measures. The
attitude of the host country was incomprehensible in the current period of openness
and detente, and the explanations that it had given had not succeeded in dispelling
misgivi~gs. Colombia joined those countries which called on the host country to
rescind the measures taken in respect of certain missions, since those measures in
no way facilitated the functioning of the United Nations and merely gave rise to
disputes with countries with which the United States maintained excellent relations.

59. His delegation supported draft resolution A/C.6/43/L.23.

60. Mr. ELTCHENKO (Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic) said that the Committee on
Relations with the Host Country played an essential role but that the results of
its work depended to a large extent on the reactions of the host country itself.
His delegation therefore wished to commend the efforts which the latter had made to
remove the difficulties that it itself had encountered.

61. The report under ~onsideration (A/43/26 and Corr.l) showed that the Committee
on Relations with the Host Country had devoted a good part of its work to the
restrictive measures imposed on the travel of the members of certain missions
accredited to the United Nations. Those measures had caused .serious concern in
United Nations circles, a concern which the Ukrainian SSR fully shared. In its
opinion, that unilateral action was discriminatory and in contravention of
international law, the Charter, the provisions of the Headquarters Agreement and
the vario~s relevant international conventions.

I •..
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62. Th. Ukr.ini.n 98R w•• on. of the countri•• upon which the restrictions in
qu••tion h.d b••n impo••d - in .ddition to the m.a.ur•• to reduce itR mission
.taff, whiah aou1d not but have a n'9ativ. impact on its work and, more generally,
oa.t a .hadow on the .ntire Unit.d Nation. endeavour.

63. Th. Ch.irm.n of the Committ~. on R.1ation. with the Ho.t Country had
approaah.d the Unit.d 8tat•• but not receiv.d any re.pon.e. Th. Secretary-General
had a1.0 b••n r.qu••t.d to int.rvene. It wa. to be hoped that after having taken
cogni.anoo of the r.aomm.ndation of that Committee a. well, the United Stat•• would
take the n.c••••ry It.p. to .01v. the probl.m that it had itself engendered.

64. Th. Ukr.ini.n 88R .ndor••d the r.comm.ndation in paragraph 81 (j) of the
report und.r aon.id.r.tion, .!nc. the m.dia had a decisive role to play in building
up publio awar.n••• of the ro1. p1ay.d by the United Nation. and the missions
accr.dit.d to it. Th. ne9.tiv. report .. 'liven of the work of the Organilatio~A were
alt09.th.r un.cc.ptab1., at a time wh.n the Unit.d Nations was regaining its
eneatlv.n••••nd it. ro1. in maintaining international peace Clnd security.

65. 80th the G.n.r.1 A•••mbly .nd the Committee on Relations with the Host Country
had giv.n in-d.pth con.id.r.tion to the problem ariling from the measures adopted
by the Unit.d St.t•• with r••pect to the PLO. In that connection, the Ukrainian
SSR w.lcom.d the interv.ntion of the International Court of Justice and the
S.cr.t.ry-G.n.r.l, in .n .nd.avour to lettl. the di.pute. Very recently, the
Committee on R.lation. with the Host Country had been obliged to take up the issue
once again a. a matter of urgency, owing to new developments. The illegality of
the m.a.ur•• in qu••tion wa. obvious, a. confirmed by the Legal Counsel of the
United Nation.. Th. m.a.ur•• violated article. 11, 12 ana 13 of the Headquarters
Agreement of 1947. Th. intention had been that Mr. Arafat should address the
General Aa••mbly in ord.r to comment on the hiatoric decision adopted by th,
Pale.tine National Council, which opened up new possibilities for a Middle East
settlement. The United State. had prevented him from doing so, by setting up an
artificial ob.tacl.. The General As.embly had made 8n unequivocal statement on the
subject, .ince it had - in r••o1ution A/RES/43/48 - urged the host country to abide
scrupuloul1y by the Headquartera Agreement and to rever.e the meaSllres adopted with
respect to the PLO. The Ukrainian SSR had voted i' favour of tha~ 4esolution.

66. Mr. ROSENSTQCK (United Statea of America) said that the Committee on Relations
with the Hoat Country had be.n eatablished in order to settle disputes. It had
con.idered at length all the isaue. that the Sixth Committee now appeared to be
taking up onc. again, aubmitted its conclusions, and proposed - through its
Chairman - a draft resolution for adoption by the Sixth Committee. Its report thus
provided a 900d bali. for expediting consideration of item 137. However, it would
appear that som. d.l.gations, such aa the Colombian delegation, had lacked
jUdgem.nt.

67. Th. United St.t.s .aw a certain irony in the current debate, some countries
were complainin9 about the r••trictions impoled on the movements of their
diplomatic p.rsonn.l, while i9noring what wal happening in their own territories.
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P.rhapl that was a oign of a new attitude towardl human ri9htl. Articl. a,
para9raph J, o£ the ChD4ter had a180 been quoted frequently. Wh.n luch refer.nces
were made by ~.rtain countries, they could only b. ~n indication of a .udd.n change
in polition.

68. One Ihould consid8~ jUlt the facti. Waa th.r. a .ingl. m.mb.r of a diplomatic
million who wal unable to trav.l? Th. answ.r Will lino". Did m.mb.rs of mhlionl
have to r.qu.st permil.10n to travel? Once a9ain, the anlw.r wal lino". W.r. the
ho't country's proc.Our., .0 rigid that th.y did not take account of cal•• wh.r.
th.re wa. an urg.nt n••d7 A9ain, the answer wa. "no". Wh.re Unit.d Nation••t.at!
m.mb.rs w.r. conc.rn.d, wal it pOllibl. to quote a ling1e Itaff m.mb.r who hid b••n
pr.v.nt.d from p.rforming hil duti., at the S.cretariat? Onc. a911n, the an.w.r
was "no". Th. m.mb.rs of the Committ•• would have not.d, ln that conn.ction, that
som. d.l.gations had ref.rr.d to the principl. of r.ciprocity, a Itatem.nt that
should certainly not be forgotten.

69. Hil d.legation did not wilh to comm.nt on the stat.m.nts mad. by the Libyan
Arab Jamahirtya and the I.lamic Republic of Iran, .inc. th.r. wa. no point in
reopening the debate.

70. The work of the Committee on Relationl with the HOlt Country had b.en
productive, both from the point of view of the exchan9' of id.a. and from the point
of view of the amicabl••ettl.m.nt of disput... That wcrk could have corn. to a
satisfactory end if all those concerned had born. in mind the nature of the
recommendations made by the Committee on Relations with the HOlt Country and, above
all, the agreed nature of the conClusions and of the draft that that Committee had
been submitting to the Sixth Committe.. Sooner or lat.r, the fri.ndly atmo.ph.re
that had r.igned in the cour.e of that Committ.e's d.lib.ration. would pr.vail an~

those who sought to spoil that climate woyld be oblig.d to fall into .t.p with
developments in international affairs.

71. The United States was in favour of the adoption of draft r••olution
AlC.6/43/L.23.

72. Th. CHAliMAN invited t~e Sixth Committee to take a d.cilion on draft
resolution A/C.6/43/L.23.

73. Mr. DBOURHlOIl& (Cyprus), referring to para9raph 1 of the draft, said that the
words "and conclusions" should be inserted in the first lin., which should readl
"tndor8.U the recommendation and conclul!Clnl of the Committ••••• ".

74. tbl CHAIRMAN said that, if h. h.ard no obj.ction, he would take it that t~e

Sixth Committee wished to adopt the draft r••olution, as orally amended.

75. DLaft r'lolution A~,O/43/L~3, LI 0[0111 amlnd'd, wo, adoptea.
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7e. Th. CHAIRMAN announc.d that on 30 Nov.mb.r the G.n.ral A•••mbly had adopted
the draft re.olution .ubmitted to it by the Siath Committee in part I of it. report
(A/43/000 and Corr.1), the te.t of which had originally be.n i ••ued in docum.nt
A/C.6/43/L.2S. The Pre.ident of the General A••embly had ,ub.equently indicated
that the qu••tion would remain b.for. the Si.th Committ.e.

COMPLBTIOH or TaB COMMITTBI'S NOR~

77. Tb. CHAIRMAN .aid that at the current •••• iOD the 8iath Committee had achieved
remarkable re.ult.. It had adopted a draft r••olutioD containing the teat of a
United Nation. CODvention OD International 8ill. of machan;. and International
Promi••ory Not•• , upon which UNCITRAL had be.n workin9 for 10 y.ar.. Th.n it had
adopted a draft r••olution containing the "D.claration on the prev.ntion and
removal of di.put•• and .ituation. whiah may thr.aten international peac. and
.ecurity and on the roll of the Unit.d Nation. in thi. field". It had adopt.d
another draft re.olution containin; a body of principle. for the protection of all
per.on. under any form of det.ntion or impri.onment. La.tly, it had adopted a
draft re.olution on the ho.t country'. d.nial of an .ntry vi.a to Mr. Arafat,
Chairman of the I ••cutiv. Committ.e of the Pale.tine Lib.ration Organi.ation.

78. Sine. it had had a reali.tic programme of work, the Committee had been able to
complete on time con.ideratioh of all the it.m. allocat.d to it, whil. d.voting due
attention to each item. It had thu. made a contribution to the pro;re•• lv.
development and the codiflcation of int.rnatlor.~l law.

79. In conclu.ion, he wi.h.d to thank all tho.e who had contributed to the
.ucce••ful outcom. of the Committee'. work at the cu~rent •••• ion.

80. Mr. CALEBO-BQDBIGUES (Bra.il), ~peaking on b.half of the Group of Latin
American and Caribb.an Stat•• , Mr. AL-ZAPgALX (oman), .p.akin; on behalf of the
Group of A.ian State., Mr. CHABALA (Zambia), .peakin; on behalf of the Group of
African State., Hr. TETU (Canada), .peaking on b.half of the Group of We.tern
lurop.an and Other Stat•• , Mr. IULOY (Bulgaria), .peaking on behalf of the Group of
la.t.rn luropean Stat•• , and Mr. AL-NVAIMI (United Arab !mirat•• ), .p.aking on
behalf of the Arab countri•• , congratulat.d and ••pr••••d their gratitude to the
Chairman.

Tb' m••ting rp•• at 1.20 p.m.
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